Abstract Left ventricular (LV) contractile dysfunction during acidosis has been reported to be almost reversible in crystalloidperfused hearts after correction of acidosis. In contrast, we have found that, in blood-perfused hearts, contractile function is paradoxically depressed after correction of acidosis with a transient overshoot of contractility during the recovery of pH. To clarify the mechanism of this phenomenon, we measured the LV contractility index (Em,,) and the relation between myocardial oxygen consumption (Vo2) and systolic pressure-volume area (PVA, a measure of the LV total mechanical energy) before and after induction and rapid correction of acidosis by CO2 loading (pH 7.00) and unloading in 13 excised cross-circulated canine hearts. During the rapid correction of acidosis in six control hearts, a severe transient overshoot of Em. (404% of acidosis) occurred. However, after correction of acidosis, Ema, and PVA were lower than the preacidosis values by 46% (P<.01) and 44% (P<.01) at the same LV volume. When the preacidosis E.,a, level was restored by Ca2+ infusion, the Vo2 intercept (PVA-independent Vo2) of the linear Vo2-PVA relation exceeded the control value by 18% (P<.05) with an unchanged Acidosis is known to decrease myocardial contrac-4\ tility,1,2 and critical heart diseases frequently .L X1.. accompany acidosis. Nevertheless, the recovery process from acidosis has been controversial. Some studies in crystalloid-perfused acidotic hearts or myocardium have indicated that the influence of acidosis on myocardium is reversible.3'4 In contrast, studies in situ have suggested that the rapid correction of acidosis results in myocardial damage5 and unbalance in blood gas analysis data.6,7 In addition, the mechanisms of these unfavorable results after correction of acidosis are not known. Difficulties in stably maintaining acidosis and preventing cardiovascular responses by neural reflexes and humoral factors in situ8-10 seem to have limited the progress of research on this mechanism.
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Recently, left ventricular (LV) pressure-volume area (PVA) has been shown to represent the total PVA is the area surrounded by the end-systolic pressure-volume relation (ESPVR), end-diastolic pressure-volume relation (EDPVR), and the systolic pressure-volume trajectory. The slope of the ESPVR is defined as Emax (ventricular contractility index). PVA consists of both potential energy (PE) and external work (EW) in an ejecting contraction and potential energy alone in an isovolumic contraction (not shown). B, Schematic illustration of left ventricular oxygen consumption (V02) versus PVA relation and two components of V02: PVA-independent V02 (b) and PVA-dependent V02 (V02-b) at a stable Emax. Horizontal dashed line passing through b divides V02 into PVA-independent V02 and PVA-dependent V02. The reciprocal of the slope (a) of the linear V02-PVA relation reflects "contractile efficiency" of energy conversion from the PVA-dependent V02 to PVA. PVA-independent V02 (b) reflects the V02 component of excitation-contraction (E-C) coupling and basal metabolism. C, Upward deviation of a V02-PVA data point (cl) from a control V02-PVA data point (a) on the baseline V02-PVA relation (diagonal line) with an enhancement of Emax. V02 of the point can be divided into three components: (1) PVA-dependent V02 (between the solid diagonal line and the horizontal dotted line) corresponding to the PVA of the contraction, (2) the increment in PVA-independent V02 (top, indicated by the vertical heavy dashed line), and (3) the same baseline PVA-independent V02 (bottom, below the horizontal dotted line), equal to b in panel B. The PVA-independent V02 of the new data (o) is the sum of the increment in PVA-independent V02 and the baseline PVA-independent V02 (=b). D, Relation between Emax and PVA-independent V02. The slope of this relation is designated as oxygen cost of contractility. The extrapolated y intercept (c) of this relation indicates PVA-independent V02 per beat extrapolated to zero Emax.
tion after a severe transient overshoot of LV contractility. We hypothesized that the contractile dysfunction after rapid correction of acidosis may result from intracellular Ca2' overload via accelerated Na+-Ca2' exchange due to accumulation of Na+ via the heavily operating Na+-H+ exchange system to carry H' out of myocyte. We expected that this pathway would be the same as that proposed for reperfusion injury in postischemic myocardium.16'7 If postacidotic contractile dysfunction (postacidotic stunned myocardium) results from the same mechanism as postischemic stunned myocardium, the oxygen cost of contractility in postacidotic myocardium would also be higher than that in normal myocardium. Moreover, we expected that the administration of an inhibitor of the Na+-H+ exchange system during the correction of acidosis would prevent postacidotic contractile dysfunction, because recent studies indicated that the inhibition of the Na+-H+ exchange system reduces ischemia/reperfusion injury.)6-20 Therefore, the purposes of the present study were (1) to assess LV mechanics and energetics, especially the oxygen cost of contractility in postacidotic myocardium, and (2) to clarify the mechanism of postacidotic contractile and energetic dysfunction in isolated blood-perfused hearts. To this end, we used the energetic approach within the framework of Em., and PVA. 1 Materials and Methods
Surgical Preparation
Experiments were performed in the excised cross-circulated (blood-perfused) canine heart preparation (Fig 2) . The details of the surgical procedure have been described previously. [12] [13] [14] [15] In each experiment, two mongrel dogs (11 to 28 kg) were used. The left subclavian artery and the right ventricle (RV) of the donor canine heart were cannulated and connected to common carotid arteries and the external jugular vein of the support dog, respectively.
The heart of the donor dog was excised from the chest after cross circulation was started so that there was no interruption of coronary circulation. Systemic hypotension under cross circulation was prevented with diphenhydramine hydrochloride (30 to 
Induction of Acidosis
To induce acidosis without hypoxia, we increased Pco2 in the coronary arterial blood using a membrane oxygenator (Masterflo D 701, DIDECO S.p.A., Italy) placed in the arterial cross-circulation circuit (Fig 2) . During the control and postacidosis periods, the oxygenator was aerated by room air. During the acidosis period, the oxygenator was aerated by CO2 appropriately mixed with room air to decrease coronary arterial blood pH to :'=7.00 while maintaining the appropriate Po2 level (see "Results"). The coronary venous blood from the RV was exposed to room air, so that CO could exit the acidotic venous blood.
Blood pH and Gas Measurements pH in the coronary arterial blood was continuously monitored with a pH meter (models HM-18ET and GS-80, TOA, Japan) placed between the oxygenator and the excised heart.
In addition, Po2, Pco2, percent 02 saturation, and pH in the arterial blood of the support dog and in the coronary arterial blood distal to the oxygenator were repeatedly measured throughout the experiment with a blood gas analyzer ( In three hearts in the DMA(+) group, Em. during the postacidosis volume run was almost the same as during the control volume run. Therefore, in these three hearts, the data in the postacidosis volume run served as the data in the postacidosis calcium volume run. However, to examine whether the Vo2-PVA relation in the postacidotic heart shifted parallel with calcium infusion as reported in the normal heart," we obtained another Vo2-PVA relation in these three hearts at an arbitrarily enhanced Emax at the middle of the postacidosis calcium run. 
Catecholamines and Lactate Circulating Catecholamines
To eliminate the possibility that any circulating catecholamine released from the support dog modified mechanoenergetics of the postacidotic heart, epinephrine and norepinephrine concentrations were measured in the arterial blood of the support dog in the control volume run, during acidosis, during the transient postacidosis overshoot of contractility, and in the postacidosis calcium volume run in five experiments in the DMA(-) group and in six experiments in the DMA(+) group. 
Data Analysis
All data were sampled at 2-millisecond intervals, and the digital data were analyzed with a signal processor (model 7T18, NEC San-Ei, Japan).
Oxygen Consumption
Vo0 was obtained as the product of coronary blood flow and AVO2D. It was divided by heart rate to obtain Vo2 per beat in steady state. To minimize the contribution of RV Vo2 to the measured total Vo2, we kept the RV collapsed by continuous hydrostatic drainage of the coronary venous blood. The collapsed RV was assumed to have no PVA and hence no PVA-dependent Vo'."0-" The RV fraction of PVA-independent Vo2 was calculated by multiplying biventricular PVAindependent Vo2 in each contractile state by RV weight/ (LV+RV weight)." The RV PVA-independent Vo2 was subtracted from the total Vo2 to yield LV Vo2. At the end of each experiment, the LV including the septum and the RV free wall were weighed. They were 70.1+10.7 and 20.1+3.5 g, respectively.
Contractility LV contractility was assessed by Emax in the same way as before." '12 Em. was computed as the maximum value of the instantaneous ratio: P(t)/[V(t)-Vo], where P(t) and V(t) are LV instantaneous pressure and volume, respectively, and V0 is the volume at which peak isovolumic pressure is zero. Ema s normalized for LV weight and presented as millimeters of mercury per milliliter per 100 g."
Pressure-Volume Area (PVA) PVA is the area circumscribed by the end-systolic P-V relation line, the end-diastolic P-V curve, and the systolic P-V trajectory (Fig lA) .1" PVA was normalized for 100 g LV, and its dimensions are in millimeters of mercury milliliter per beat per 100 g.
Vo2-PVA Relation
The Vo2 and PVA data in each of the control volume, acidosis volume, and acidosis calcium volume runs were subjected to linear regression analysis to obtain a regression equation11,2A4: Vo2=aPVA+b, where the slope a indicates the oxygen cost of PVA and aPVA represents the PVAdependent Vo2, and the intercept b represents PVA-independent Vo2 (Fig 1B) . The reciprocal of the slope (1/a) means contractile efficiency from PVA-dependent Vo2 to PVA."
PVA-Independent V02
We calculated PVA-independent Vo2 for each E,,, during the enhancement of contractility with calcium. Fig 1C sche matically shows how we determined PVA-independent Vo2 for each enhanced Emax.14,15 Vo2 of a contraction at an enhanced Em consists of three components: from top down in Fig 1C, an increase in PVA-independent Vo2, PVA-dependent Vo,2 and the same PVA-independent Vo2 as the control value (b).14,15
The sum of the first and the last Vo2 terms is the PVAindependent Vo0 of this contraction at the enhanced E... The second Vo2 term, PVA-dependent Vo2, was calculated as the product of the same slope value (a) as in the control period and the PVA of this contraction. PVA-independent Vo2 at each level of enhanced Emax was calculated as LV Vo0 minus aPVA. In this calculation, we assumed that the slope a remained the same at all EB levels, on the basis of parallelism of the Vo2-PVA relation."
The parallelism in postacidotic hearts was also confirmed in the present study as described below.
Oxygen Cost of Contractility
Oxygen cost of contractility was defined as the slope of the relation between PVA-independent Vo2 and Emax in each of the control calcium and postacidosis calcium runs in each heart (Fig ID) . [13] [14] [15] 26 Statistics Data were analyzed for statistical significance using ANOVA followed by Student's t test with Bonferroni's correction for multiple comparisons. 27 Comparisons of the regression lines were performed by ANCOVA.27 Data are presented as mean± SD.
Results
Blood Gas Analysis Table 1 summarizes arterial blood pH and gas data from the support dog and the heart preparation during the control volume run, the acidosis period, and the postacidosis calcium volume run in DMA(-) and DMA(+) groups. The data indicate that the degree of acidosis of the isolated hearts was almost the same between the two groups, and the blood gas conditions recovered to the control level in the postacidosis volume run. In addition, the blood gas conditions in the support dog were not affected by the acidosis of the isolated heart preparation and were stable throughout the experiment. . mL-1100 g, and the slope and the Vo2 intercept of the regression line were 1.65 X 10-mL 02-mmHg`' mL11and 0.027 mLO2 -beat`' -lOOg-, respectively.
In the postacidosis volume run, E,na decreased to 2.9 mm Hg mL-1 . 100 g. However, the slope of the'Vo2-PVA relation (1.53 X10-mL O2 mm Hg-1 mL-1) was unchanged (P>.05 by ANCOVA) with only a slight decrease in the'Vo2 intercept (0.024 mL02. beat`-100 g 1).
When the contractile state was stably enhanced with calcium infusion to the control level, the slope of the Vo02-PVA regression line remained unchanged (1.52 x 10-mL O2'mm Hg-1' mL-1) (P>.05), but the Vo2 intercept (0.034 mL O2. beat`'.100 g-') exceeded the control level. g-1 (panel A) to 274 mm Hg * mL * 100 g`1 (panel B) and 538 mm Hg* mL 100 g`1 (panel C). All the other six hearts in the DMA(+) group showed changes similar to changes in this heart. Fig 6A shows the Vo2-PVA data points in control (open circles), postacidosis (solid circles), and postacidosis calcium (solid squares) volume runs in a representative heart of the DMA(+) group. As in the DMA(+) group, the Vo2-PVA relation was highly linear in each run (r=.991, .988, and .996, respectively). In the control volume run, Enax was 6.0 mm Hg mL-1. 100 g, and the slope and the Vo2 intercept of the regression line were 1.57x10`mL 02*mmHg-*mL-1 and 0.024 mL 02* beat`* 100 g-', respectively.
In contrast to the heart in Fig 4, Emax did not decrease in the postacidosis volume run (5.9 mm Hg mL`* 100 g). In addition, neither the slope of the Vo2-PVA relation (1.48x10`mL 02* mm Hgl . mL-1, P>.05 by ANCOVA) nor the Vo2 intercept (0.024 mL 02' beat.*100 g-1) changed.
When the contractile state was stably enhanced with calcium to a level higher than the control level (Em:a, 8 .7 mm Hg . mL-1 * 100 g), the slope of the Vo2-PVA regression line remained unchanged (1.33 x 10-mL 02 mm Hg-1 . mL-1, P>.05), while the Vo2 intercept increased to 0.31 mL 02 * beat.*100 g-l. Coronary blood flow measured at V0 was not different between the two groups. With regard to the slope of the Vo2-PVA relation, ANCOVA indicated that the difference in the slope between the control and postacidosis volume runs was not significant in four of the six hearts in the DMA(-) group and six of the seven hearts in the DMA(+) group. Although the remaining three hearts showed significantly lower slope values in the postacidosis volume run, the paired t test indicated that the slope difference was not significant on the average in both groups. PVA-independent Vo2 of the DMA(-) group was significantly lower than the control level, whereas that of the DMA(+) group was similar to the control level.
When contractility was enhanced to the control level with calcium in the postacidosis calcium volume run, coronary blood flow at V0 was similar to the control value in both groups ( Table 2 ). The slope of the Vo2-PVA relation was also unchanged from slope values in the control and postacidosis volume runs in both groups. Moreover, ANCOVA showed that the difference in the slope of the Vo2-PVA relation between the postacidosis and postacidosis calcium volume runs was insignificant in every heart in both groups except for only one heart in the DMA(-) group. Intriguingly, PVA-independent Vo2 was significantly greater than the control value in the DMA(-) group, although Em,, was matched at the same level in the two volume runs. In contrast, PVA-independent Vo2 was almost the same as the control value in the DMA(+) group at a comparable Emax value. Calcium Run Fig 4B shows the Vo2-PVA data points in the control calcium (open triangles) and the postacidosis calcium (solid triangles) runs in the same heart of the DMA(-) group as in Fig 4A. As Ema, was gradually enhanced, the Vo2-PVA data points diverged right and upward from the corresponding volume-loaded Vo2-PVA relation (dashed line). It is of note that the calcium-loaded Vo2-PVA regression line was higher and steeper in the postacidosis calcium run than in the control calcium run. All the other five hearts in the DMA(-) group showed similar results. Fig 6B shows the Vo2-PVA data points in the control calcium (open triangles) and the postacidosis calcium (solid triangles) runs in the same heart of the DMA(+) group as in Fig 6A. As Em,,,, was gradually enhanced in either calcium run, the Vo2-PVA data points diverged right and upward from the corresponding volumeloaded Vo2-PVA relation (dashed line). In contrast to the heart in Fig 4, All the other five hearts in the DMA(-) group showed similar results.
In the heart in the DMA(+) group (Fig 7B) , the two regression lines from the control calcium run and the postacidosis calcium run were almost superimposable. ANCOVA showed that the difference in the slope of the regression lines was insignificant. As a result, the oxygen cost of contractility was also almost the same (0.00144 versus 0.00162mL°2 O2mm Hg-1 ' mL *beat`. 100 g-2)
between the two calcium-loaded runs. All the other hearts in the DMA(+) group showed similar results except for only one heart, which showed a significantly greater slope value in the postacidosis calcium run by ANCOVA. 
1.4±0.5
Peak recovery indicates recovery phase with contractile overshoot after acidosis; postacidosis+calcium, postacidosis calcium volume run; DMA(-) group, group not treated with 5-(N,N-dimethyl)-amiloride (DMA); and DMA(+) group, group treated with DMA. Values are mean±SD.
There was no significant difference for each variable among the conditions (P>.05).
the DMA(+) group, the oxygen cost of contractility was similar between the control calcium run (0.0020±0.00047
mLO°2mm Hgl *mL *beat-l 100 g-2) and the postacidosis calcium run (0.00193±0.00059 mL O2 mm Hg--mL *beat`100 g-2). Circulating Catecholamines Epinephrine and norepinephrine concentrations in the support dog's arterial blood were not different for the control volume run, the acidosis period, the peak recovery period, and the postacidosis calcium volume run in each group (Table 3) .
Lactate Concentration
Lactate concentration was always lower in the coronary venous blood than in the coronary arterial blood in all 13 hearts, indicating that the myocardium was always extracting lactate. As shown in Table 3 , there was no significant difference in the lactate extraction between the control volume run and the postacidosis calcium volume run.
KCI Arrest
Basal metabolic Vo2 during KCI arrest did not significantly differ between the DMA(-) and DMA(+) groups (1.25+±0.10 versus 1.29±+0.10 mL 02 mi-* 100 g-, P>.05 by unpaired t test). Moreover, these values were close to the previously reported values in normal canine hearts. 13 
Discussion
The major findings of the present study performed in the excised, cross-circulated, blood-perfused canine heart are as follows: (1) Rapid correction of acidosis caused a severe transient overshoot of contractility, followed by paradoxical contractile dysfunction (postacidotic stunned myocardium). (2) The contractile efficiency was unchanged in the postacidotic heart despite the contractile dysfunction. (3) When the depressed contractility of the postacidotic heart was restored to the control level by calcium infusion, PVA-independent Vo0 exceeded the control level. (4) The oxygen cost of contractility was significantly higher in the postacidotic heart than in the normal heart. (5) The inhibition of the Na+-H+ exchange system with DMA almost completely prevented both the contractile and energetic disorders in the postacidotic heart. These findings indicate that rapid recovery of pH from acidosis results in postacidotic stunned myocardium through an activation of the Na+-H+ exchange system. Postacidotic Contractile Dysfunction Studies in crystalloid-perfused preparations have indicated that the influence of acidosis on myocardium is almost reversible after no overshoot or only slight contractile overshoot after correction of acidosis. 34, 28 In contrast, the present study has demonstrated that, in the blood-perfused heart, rapid correction of acidosis results in paradoxical contractile dysfunction after a severe transient overshoot of contractility. Differences in species, experimental protocols, or perfusates could explain this discrepancy. In this regard, it is known that blood-perfused hearts have markedly higher LV contractility and oxygen metabolism than crystalloid-perfused hearts. 29 In addition, our recent study has shown that LV contractility is not depressed after ventricular fibrillation in blood-perfused hearts,30 whereas it has been reported to be depressed in crystalloid-perfused hearts.31 Therefore, we consider that the differences in functional aspects between the perfusates (blood versus crystalloid solution) such as oxygen-carrying capacity, buffering mechanism, and ionic and hormonal environments may be important. Although the precise mechanism of the different mechanoenergetics between blood-perfused and crystalloid-perfused postacidotic myocardium is still to be determined, the postacidotic contractile dysfunction observed in the present study appears compatible with the findings reported in the in situ heart that rapid correction of acidosis produces myocardial damage. 5 In the present study, we hypothesized that the transient severe contractile overshoot during rapid correction of acidosis results from increased intracellular Ca2+ via accelerated Na+-Ca2+ due to an accumulation of Na+ via the heavily operating Na+-H+ exchange system to carry H' out of myocytes at the time of rapid pH recovery and that the transient Ca21 overload leaves behind it severe contractile and energetic disorders. This H' gradient should acutely accelerate the Na+-H+ exchange system and, hence, the Na+-Ca2+ exchange system, leading to a transient excessive increase in intracellular Ca2+ within a few minutes. Thus, by inhibiting the Na+-H+ exchange system for only 3 minutes, the rapid rise of intracellular Ca2+ and subsequent mechanoenergetic dysfunction could be prevented.
Alternatively, the salutary effect of DMA could be attributed to slowing of the recovery of pHi, because a delayed recovery of pH, has been reported to attenuate stunned myocardium after ischemia/reperfusion.36
It has been reported that amiloride and its analogues inhibit not only the Na+-H+ exchange system but also the Ca2+ channel.32'37 Therefore, one might speculate that DMA reduced Ca2+ overload by inhibiting the Ca>2 channel and prevented the production of postacidotic stunned myocardium. However, we consider this possibility to be remote because DMA at the concentration used in the present study (7 gmol/L) did not directly affect LV mechanoenergetics, which would indicate that DMA at this concentration does not affect the magnitude of the Ca2+ transient or EC coupling in our preparation. Moreover, the report that the Ca2+ antagonist verapamil failed to prevent Ca 2+ overload after ischemia when administered only during reperfusion38 would suggest that, in the case of postischemic stunned myocardium, most of the excessive Ca 2+ does not result from the Ca2+ channel.
Contractile Efficiency
The contractile efficiency, which is the reciprocal of the slope of the linear Vo2-PVA relation, was unchanged even in the postacidotic heart in the DMA(-) group, that contractile efficiency is unchanged during inotropic interventions with propranolol or epinephrine.1" In contrast, it has been reported that contractile efficiency is depressed in the hyperthyroid rabbit heart along with a marked increase in the myosin isoform V1-to-V3 ratio and that severely decreased coronary perfusion pressure (~40 mm Hg) makes the Vo2-PVA relation tilt down with a progressive decrease in Emn.l1t39 However, a massive change in myosin isoform is unlikely to occur acutely in the postacidotic myocardium. Moreover, neither coronary perfusion pressure nor coronary blood flow decreased in the postacidotic period in the present study. Therefore, we consider that contractile efficiency is unaltered in postacidotic myocardium. Because contractile efficiency is the product of the two efficiencies of mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation (Vo2 to ATP) and crossbridge cycling (ATP to PVA),1" a decrease in either efficiency might have been offset by a balanced increase in the other efficiency, resulting in an unchanged total efficiency. However, we consider that such a possibility would be remote.
PVA-Independent Vo2
In the present study, PVA-independent Vo2 in the postacidosis calcium volume run measured at a matched contractility with the control volume run exceeded the control value in the DMA(-) group. This finding is similar to our previous findings observed in postischemic stunned myocardium14 and acidotic myocardium15 and indicates an increased energy expenditure for myocardial nonmechanical activities (basal metabolism and EC coupling") in the postacidotic myocardium. Because basal metabolic Vo2 in the postacidotic myocardium was similar to the previously reported value in the normal heart,13 increased Vo2 for EC coupling must be responsible for the increased PVA-independent Vo2 in the postacidotic myocardium.
Oxygen Cost of Contractility
We have recently shown that the oxygen cost of contractility in postischemic stunned myocardium was 2.2 times higher than in the normal heart and that the PVA-independent Vo2 markedly exceeded the control level when the depressed contractility of the stunned myocardium was restored to the control level.14 The mechanoenergetic disorders demonstrated in the postacidotic myocardium in the present study are similar to those in the postischemic stunned myocardium. Because accelerated Na+-H+ exchange and subsequent Ca>2 overload have been considered as the main mechanisms of postischemic stunned myocardium, the mechanisms of the mechanoenergetic disorders in these two pathological conditions are likely to be similar.20 '22 It is well known that Ca>2 sensitivity of the contractile protein is decreased during acidosis. In contrast, not only a decreased Ca2' sensitivity42 but also a decreased molar coupling ratio of net sequestered calcium to ATP consumed by Ca21 pump ATPase due to increased calcium permeability of the SR membrane has been reported in postischemic stunned myocardium.43'44 The latter mechanism means that more ATP would be necessary to lower intracellular Ca2' and to relax the stunned myocardium to the same extent as normal myocardium in each cardiac cycle. Therefore, this additional mechanism would explain the somewhat higher oxygen cost of contractility in postischemic stunned myocardium than in acidotic myocardium (2.2 times versus 1.5 times higher than normal).14"15 Then, from the intermediately impaired oxygen cost of contractility in postacidotic stunned myocardium (1.8 times higher than normal), we would speculate that there may be both mechanisms of decreased Ca21 sensitivity and SR dysfunction for the postacidotic mechanoenergetic disorders.
Not only Ca21 overload but also oxygen-derived free radical formation45 46 and microvascular injury47'48 have been reported to be involved in the development of postischemic stunned myocardium. In contrast to the postischemic stunned myocardium, postacidotic stunned myocardium had not been exposed to ischemia. Therefore, the slightly lower oxygen cost of contractility in postacidotic stunned myocardium than in postischemic stunned myocardium might be accounted for by the absence of the free radical formation or vascular injury. In other words, postacidotic stunned myocardium might be a pure expression of transient Ca21 overload. Further study will be needed to clarify the pathogenesis of postacidotic and postischemic stunned myocardium.
Methodological Problems
Although we have confirmed that circulating catecholamines released from the support dog did not change significantly throughout the experiment (Table  3) , we did not measure catecholamines released from the isolated heart per se. Therefore, there remains a possibility that catecholamines released from nerve terminals of the isolated heart might have affected the contractile overshoot and subsequent dysfunction. However, because DMA does not directly affect the catecholamine release from nerve terminals, this possibility, if any, would not explain the whole results of the present study.
In the present study, we used hypercapnic respiratory acidosis rather than metabolic acidosis. There could be potential differences in cellular metabolism between the two acidosis conditions. However, in hypercapnic acidosis, phenomena similar to those in metabolic acidosis such as decreased myocardial contractility, reduced intramyocardial pH, decreased Ca21 sensitivity of the contractile protein, and increased intracellular Ca 2+ both in diastole and systole have been demonstrated.4'8'49 Moreover, we confirmed that hypercapnic acidosis by our method did not significantly affect arterial blood gas or general conditions of the support dog when the coronary venous blood from the excised heart was simply exposed to room air before returning to the support dog. On the other hand, in the case of metabolic acidosis, we would have to use complex devices such as a dialyzer to prevent the confounding effects of acidosis on the support dog. For these reasons, we used hypercapnic acidosis rather than metabolic acidosis in the present study.
Implications of the Study
The results of the present study have important pathophysiological and clinical significance. It has been well known that pHi decreases during ischemia and recovers quickly after reperfusion.42 At reperfusion, Ca21 overload should occur via accelerated Na+-Ca21 exchange after the heavily operating Na4-HW exchange system, which may lead to reperfusion injury or postischemic stunned myocardium.20 '22 The beneficial effect of the inhibition of the Na+-H+ exchange system on ischemia/reperfusion injury has been confirmed in the recent studies. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Other recent studies have shown a beneficial effect of extracellular acidosis during reperfusion to prevent reperfusion injury.36'50 The mechanism of this beneficial effect has been attributed to the inactivation of the Na+-H+ exchange system by extracellular acidosis, which in turn will prevent the increase in intracellular Na+ and activation of the Na+-Ca2' exchange system.22 Taken together, the present and previous studies suggest that the rapid recovery of pHi and subsequent Ca21 overload may be the most essential cause of postischemic stunned myocardium, in a similar way to postacidotic stunned myocardium. Furthermore, the unfavorable result after the correction of acidosis with sodium bicarbonate in the clinical situation5 would also be attributable to the same mechanism as the postacidotic stunned myocardium demonstrated in the present study.
In summary, we assessed the effect of the rapid correction of acidosis on LV mechanoenergetics using the frameworks of Ems, and the Vo2-PVA relation in the excised cross-circulated canine heart. Rapid correction of acidosis caused a severe transient overshoot of contractility, followed by paradoxical contractile dysfunction and an increased oxygen cost of contractility mimicking postischemic stunned myocardium (ie, postacidotic stunned myocardium). The inhibition of the Na+-H+ exchange system was able to prevent not only the mechanical but also the energetic abnormalities. The data are consistent with the concept that severe Ca2+ overload can be a consequence of the rapid correction of acidosis.
